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- CHAPTERXVI.
An ACT to incorporatetheEvangelicalLutheran Congregation of 51.

John’sChurch, in the City and Vicinity of Philadelphia.

SECTION 1. JJE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tivesof the-commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain Gene-

nil Assemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,
That Martin Hartley, Adam Eckfelt, JohnLesher, John Graff, TheEvan e
Christlieb Bartling, Daniel Breutigam, Isaac Wampole, John lical Luth~r:
$inger, John Goodman, Jun. Conrad Haas, John Rugan,ancongrega.
George-Rees,CharlesSchaffér,JacobBenninghove,~SamuelLeh-
man,BakesEmrich, GeorgeBantleon, Michael Fox, John Hay, church, in
Daniel Bickley andJohn Greiner, and their successors,shall be the city and
duly elected in manner and form as is hereinafterdirected, be, vicinity of

andthey are herebymadeandconstituteda corporationandbody ~
politic in law, and in fact, and to haveperpetual continuanceby
the name and style of, “The Trustees of the EvangelicalStyleof the
Lutheran Congregationof St. John’sChurch, in the City andcorporation.
Vicinity of Philadelphia.”

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority ‘aforesaid
That the said corporationand their successorsby the nan~eand, General
style aforesaid, shall for ever hereafterbe ableandcapablein law powersof
to have, purchase, take, receive, and hold lands, tenements,
rents,annuities,franchises ahd other hereditament~which at
any time or ;imes heretofore havebeen granted, bargained,
sold, released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the saidcongre-
gation, or to anyother personor personsfor their useor in trust
for them; andthesamelands,tenements,rents,annuitie~,liber—

• ties, franchisesand other heteditameñts,are herebyvestedand
established in the said corporation, andtheir ~uccessorsfor ever

agreeablyto their original useand intention. And thesaid cor-
poration andtheir successorsare hereby declared to be seised
andpossessedof suchestateandestatestherein, asin andby the

• respectivegrants,bargains,sales,releases,devisesor otherconvey-
ancesthereof, is or aredeclared,limited or expressed,as also that
thesaid corporationand their successorsas aforesaid,at all times
hereaftershall be capableand able to purchase,have, receive,
take, hold, andenjoy in fee shnplc, or for any other less estate
or estates,anylands, tenements,rents, annuities,‘liberties, fran-
chises, and other hereditaments,by the gift, grant, bargain,
sale, alienation, release,confirmationordeviseof any personor
persons,bodies, politic or corporate,capaWeandableto makethe
same, •and further that thesaidcorporationmay takeandreceive
any sum or sumsof money, andanymanneror por)ion of goods
andchattelsthatshall be givenor bequeathedto them by anyper-
sonor persons, bodies, politic or corporate, capable to makea
gift or bequestthereof, such money,- goods,and chattelsto be
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lahl out by themin apurchaseor purchasesof lands, tenenients
inessuages,houses, rents, annuities or other hereditaments,to
them or their successorsfor ever, or the monies lent on interest
or otherwisedisposedof accordingto theintention of the donors.

• SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Enabledto~That thesaidcorporation and their successors,by the nameand

be style of, “The Trusteesof the Evangelical LutheranCongrega-tion of St. John’sChurch, in thecity and vicinity of Philadel-

phia,” shall be ableandcapable in law to sueandbe sued, pleadS
~nd be impleaded, in ciny court or courts, before any judge or
judges,justice or justices,in all andall mannerof suits,complaints,
pleas, causes, mattersand demandsof whatsoeverkind, nature
or forth they may be, andall and everymatter andthing therein
to do in as full andeffectualamanner, asany otherpersonor per-
sons, bodies,politic or corporate, within this commonwealth

may or cando.
SECT. IV. And be it further ernie/ed

6
y the authority aft resaid,

~QohaveoneThat the said corporationand their successorsshall havepower
1~~

C
1 andauthority to make, haveand useonecommon seal, with such

• deviceand inscription as they shall think proper, and the same
to break,alter andrenewat their pleasure.

SECT. V. And be it farther enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Numberof That the said corporationby the nameandstyle aforesaid, shall
a,embers, alwaysconsistof twenty-onemembers,andshall at all timeshere—
and thetime after be chosenby ballot on the secondTuesdayin May, in each

• and everyyear, at suchplaceas the saidcorporation.by their bye—
them. laws hereaftermay direct and appoint Jn mannerfollowing, that

is to say, the last namedseven personsof the presenttrustees,
namedin the first section of tins act, shall beandcontinuedtrus—

• ~h:.r~errn. teesuntil the secondFuesdayin May next, and the seven next
namedperson~of thepresen!~trustees,shall be andcontinlie trus-
teesuntil the second‘I’uesday in May next thereafter,andthat the
remaining and first namedpersons of the presenttrustees,be,
and continue trusteesuntil the secondTuesdayin May, which
will bein the year of our Lord onethousand’eight hundredand

ten, andthat on thesecondTeesdayin May, in the yearof our
t0beexclud. Lord onethousandeight hundre4andeight;andsoon everysecond

cdfromsen.Tues4ayin May annually for ever sevenpersonsshall be chosen
log as~ as aforesaid, to serveas trusteesfor the termof threeyears, and
~:~tof no personshallbe excludedfrom servingasa trustee, on account
bavMg pre of his havingbeforeservedsaid office, andin all caseswherethe

- viousty serv-number of votesshall be equal for two ormore candhlates,the
edin ~hat preferehceshall be decidedbt lot by the trustees‘cJhenmet for
vepactt}. the purposesmentionedin theeighth sectionof this act.

SECT. VI.~And be, itfurther enactedby the authority aftmaid,
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That all electionsto be held in pursuanceof this act, shall be Inspectorsof
conducted•by threemembersof theCongregation,who shall bet~0~~e
appointed inspectorsat the same placewhere the trusteesareto appointed.

be elected as aforesaid, by the electorsthen assembled,in such
manneras may beagreedon by the said electorswithin onehour
preceding the election of said trustees,and the inspectors’so
chosenshall appoint oneor more suitable personor persons,~ Clerk, a
their clerk or clerksto perform such duties as may bepointed pointed!
out, and thenatoreof the caserequires. their duties.

SECT. VII. ‘And be itfurt/er enactedby the authsrUy aforesaid,
Thatwheneachelectionso hadandheldin pursuanceof this act, I~upectorsof
sh~llbe closedand the number of votes for eadhpersonshall
be ascertained,the inspectorsof theelection as aforesaid,or a
majorityof them shall thereuponmake out undertheir respective
hands a return thereof, containingthe names of the trustees
elect, with thenumberof votesir. favorof each,‘and shall with-
in two days after theclosing of eachelection, give notice in writ-
ing to eachof the trusteeselect, of their respectiveelections,
andshall deliver or causeto be deliveredthe said return,together
with thelist-of names, tally papers,tickets,andother dbcuments,
sealedup to thetrusteesin office-at the timesand places, in and
by this act appointedfor themto meetandreceivethe same.-

SECt. V ill. And be it further enacted
6

y theauthority dforesaid,
That thetrusteesin office shallfor everhereaftermeet togetherat Time and
thesameplacewheretheelection for trusteeswas held, betweenplaceof the
thehoursof nineandeleveno’clock in the forenoonofthe third day~
next following eachand everyelectionheld in pursuanceof thit to receive
act, and shall then andtherereceivethe returnsof the trusteesitturns of
elect, andif objectionshall be madeby any five membersof th&~e~0~?nh5.

congregation,not1 membersof the corporation,to the legalityof~0~j~
such election, they shall ‘forthwith proceedapd examine the caseofdii-
same, andto judgeanddeterminethereon, and for that purposeT~0teddee.
a majority of the trustessthen in office, shall be judges of thetioflS~

saidcontestedelection,andshall havefull powerandauthorityto
approvethereof or to setasidethesame,andto order new elec-
tionsasthe law may requitein mannerbeforedirected,andat such
times as shall be by them appointed, andnoticeshall be givenNotice of

of all el,ectionsto beheld in pursuanceof this act, from the deskei~ctiOns,m

or pulpit for two successiveSundays,at leastpreceding eachandto begiven.

every election, in the foreandafternoonsof saiddays, andeachElections
andeveryelectionso held,shall beopenedpreciselyat teno’clbckhow~tobe

1
in theforenoon,andshall continueopen until nine o’clock in the con uctec
evening, unlessany electorshouldpresenthis vote beforethe in-
spectorshavecommencedcountingoff theballots,ii’ whichcasethe -

vote or votesso offered, shall be receivedandthe poll be closed;
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aM the nameof eachandeverytrusteedulyetectedandreturned

Publication (except where the sameis contested,)shall be publishedin the
of the elec-congregationon theSunday&sllowiag his election, from the desk
tion of Trus- or pulpit, after whichsuchtrustee or trusteesshall be inducted
t~e~~rr1~er.ifltooffice in the usualntanner, in the presenceof the congrega—

into office. tion.
- SECT. IX. And be it further enactedby the ‘authority aforesaid,

Electors That in all electionsto be.held in pursuanceof this act, every
their qinhill.persou of- the age of twenty-one yearswho is acitizen of and -

cations- residingin this commonwealth,andwho shall appearby thebooks

of the congregationto havepaid threesuccessive.years, immedi-
ately precedin’~the time of any election for apew or sitting in

- the church ‘of said congregationto be built, shall enjoytherights
- of an elector,and not otherwise,thesonsof qualifiedmembersas

- aforesai4,(residingwithin theState,)betweentheagesof twenty—
oneandtwentf-fouryears, alwaysexcepted,who shall beentitled

- to vote, although they have not paid any pew moneyor for sit-
tings in said chur’ch within thedineaforesaid: Provided, That he

The pastor or theyshall hold apew or sitting in said churchat the holdingof
or pastorstO anyelection: Andprovided also, - i’hat the pastor or pastors for

riti~ttoPvot- the time being, shall be entitled,to vote equallywith any mem-
ing. bersof the said.churchor congregation. But no personshall be
No personto eligible to the office of trustee,who is not in full communionwith

the Evangelical Lutheran Church, agreeablyto thetenets, rites -
trustee,who andceremoniesthereof,andwho is not otherwisequalifiedasafore—
is not in full said, at the time of his election, nor shall any personbe elected -

soinmunson,a trusteeunlesshe hath arrived at theageof thirty yearsat least~

- Pastorhot’ andthe ~astoror pastorsof thesaidchurchor congregation,for the
eligible to time being, shall not be eligible to the office of trustee: Provided
the office of always, That until a church or houseof worshipshall havebeen

-Trustee, built, for theuseof the saidcongregation,and until theprovisions

Trusteesto hereincontained,relativq to the rights andprivileges of the rhem—
providefor bers of saidcongregation,according to the terms andconditions
theelective thereof, can or may go into full and completeoperation, the
rtghts,&c.of trusteesare hereby authorizedand directed to provide for the

hers. - electiverights and privilegesof the membersof saidcongregation
on just andequitableprinciples. —

SacT. X. And
6

e further emitted by the autho4ey afiresaid,
That thesecretaryof the corporation shall makeout andfurnish

tion, his tIn- the inspettors of everyelectionwith a-fair, true andcorrect list
of-gil themembersof thesaidcongregation,in alphabeticalorder

fromthe booksof thecongregation,stating the time eachperson’s
namewasenteredas a pew-holder, the pew—rentdue from each
andeverymember in arrearsat the time of suchelectibn,which
list shall becertified underthehandof saidsecretaryto bea U-ne.

- andcorrectlist takenfrom thebooksof thecongregation. -
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Sccr. XI. And be itfunher enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Fresdent,
That the said trustees at- their first nseeting,-after eachannualsecretary
election, shall electby ballot from amongtheir own members,a and treasu-1rae, when
presidentandasecretary,andshall also at the sametime, chooseaandhow
treasurerfrom amongsuchmembersof thecongregation,who is chosen,
not atrustee, andthesaidcorporationshall andmayfurther more Corporation
appoint such officers as to them mayappearnecessaryfor the~ appoint,alinecessarywell-governingof saidcongregation.- officers:
- SECT. XII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That the said corporation whenmet andconvenedupon dueno-Membersto

benoti~edtice givento eachandeverymemberin writing from time to time in writing or
be authorisedto makebye-laws, rulesandordinances,and to do the meet.
and perform such otherthings asmay be necessaryfor the-sup- ings.
port and good governm’entof thecongregation. And in all casesQuorornaf,trusteesto
two thirds of the trustees composingsaidcorporation, shall con—consistnf
stitutea quoi urn, a majority of whon-k shall be sufficient to trans—two thirds of
act any business,exceptit is to receiverentsor other monies, and their whole

number;to fix the time of adjournment,in suchcasea lessnumbershall powerof.
be sufficient Providedalways,That suchbye—laws, rulesandor— Bye-laws,
ordinancesbe notrepugnanttothe l~wsof theUnited State~and

0
f&c. n.~tto be

this state; andthat the samebe fairly enteredand registeredin a repugnantI.the 1
aws of’

book or books to - be provided for that purpose,signedby the tbeu. S.
president,and attestedby thesecretary,andpublished to,thEeon-andof Penn-
gregation as soon asmay be, afterthe passingthereof. And the sylvania,

shallbe i-c--book or booksin which suchbye-laws,rulesand regulationsaregistered.
registered or entered togetherwith thejournalsof the 1iroceed—and publish-
ings as well as the documentsand other Eiapersrelating to the ed.

Books. join--
businessof thecorporatiqn, shall beopento theinspectionof any nais, &c. to
memberor membersof the congregationat all reasonablehoursbeopen to
on due application first niadeto the presidentor secretaryfor the inspec--

tion of thethat purpose~itleastthreedaysbeforeanysuchinspectionmay be members.
made. - -

SEcT, XIII. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That in the disposalof any part of the realor personalestateof Disposal of
thesaidcongregation,- theconsentof two thirdsof thewholenum—real or per-

sonalestateberof the trustees,specially convened for that ~iurpose,on duehelonging to
noticegivenin writing, shall in thefirst instancebe necessary,and the corpora.
the namesof the trusteesçn suchoccasion, voting for or againstLion, how to
the contemplatedmeasure,shall be recordedin the’journalsof be ciFectect,
the corporaiion, after which, the concurrenceof the majorpart
of the regular membersof the congregationqualified as in and
by this act is directed, shall be hadandobtainedon previousno— -

tice given, and~he votesso to be takenshallbe by ballot, andthe
realestateof the congregationshall not be chargedor incumbered -

I
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- to an’y persän.or personswhomsoever,except as is her~inpro$~.
tied -in manneraforesaid.

SECT. XIV. Jnd be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,

That in casç any vacancyor vacancieshappenby death, resigna—
supplied. tion, removalor otherwise, a majority of the trusteesassempbled

shall appoint special elections for supplyingsuchvacancies,and
- everyspecialelectionshall be heldand conducted,andthe proper

- Eeturnthereof made in manner andtori-n asis hereinbeforedi-
• rectedfor theannualelections, andthepersonor personsso legal—
-- ly chdsets,shall be trustee or trustees for the remainderof the

- time that thepersonor personsin whoseplaceor jilacesheor they
wereelectedas aforesaid,would or might have remainedandcop-

I tinued, andno longer. -

dongrega. Si-icr. XV. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
tion to electThat the said congregationshall bavefull-power and authority
theirpastors,from time to time to electtheir pastoror pastors,whichelections
&C. shall always be held by ‘ballot by thequalifiedmembersof said

Eow hemay congregation, anda majority of votes in all such easesshall be
hedismissedconclusive, and no pastorof thesaidcongregationelectedin man—

~ h~l- ncr as abovementioned,shall be dismissed,exceptby avote final-
not~~ ly taken of the qualified membersof the saidcongregation,in
bIt, manner beforedirected; but no ministerof theGospelshall ever

- be electedas pastorof said congregationunlesshe is in full corn-
inuniors with -the EvangelicalLutheranChurchagreeablyto the
tenets,rites andceremoniesthereof.

Presentpa,. SECT. XVI. Andwhereasthemembersnowcomposingthesaid
ror confirm. congregatiOn,haveprevious to the passingof- this act appointed
eti in his of- theReverendPhilipK Mayer theirPastor;andbeing,desirousthat

• said appointmentmay be confirmedand ratified without the in-.

tervention of an election, agreeablyt~the provisions contained
in the precedingsectionof this act: Therefore,Be it enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That the appointment of thereverendPhilip

- F. Mayer as officiating pastOr of said congregationbe, andthe
sameis herebyratified and confirmech- And the said Philip F.

- Mayer is herebydeclaredto be thepastorof tl~esaidcongregation
in all respectsas fully and completely asif he hadbeenelected
by virtueofthe provisionscontainedin this act,any thing therein
containedto thecontraryin-anywise notwithstanding.

SEcT. XVIL And heit further enàctedbytheauthorityaftreçaM,
Fundsof theThat the clear yearly valueor income of the messuages,houses~
norporation, lands,ienemnents,renfsannuitiesorotherhereditamentsandrealestate

of the said congregation,shall not exceedthe sumof threethou-
,sanddollars lawful moneyof theUnited Statesto be takenand es—
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teemed,exclusive of the monies arising from theletting of the
pews, and the voluniary contributions of the membersof said
church, and aiso exclusiveof the moniesarisingfrom the open-
Ing the ground for burials,which said moniesshall be received
by the said trusteesandtheir successors,andbe appliedfor the
maintenanceand support of thepastoror pastorsof said church,their appli.
for the payment of salariesof such officers of thecongregationoatiorn
as may-be deemednecessaryfrom time to time to appoint or elect
for the maintenanceandsupport of a seminaryof learning,for
building a houseof worshipandkeepingthe samein repair, and
to theapplicationof suchother thi’gs as may be requisiteandne-
cessaryaccording to the true intent and meaningof this act.

Sr-cT. XVIII. find beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,No misno- -

That no misnomerof ti-ie saidcorporationshall defeator annul~ to ‘Je-
• any gift, grant,deviseor bequestto, or from thesaidcorporation: ~

•P;-ovided,the intent of the parties shall suiliciently appearon the grant,
3

&~?
• faceof the gift, grant,will or other writing, wherebyany estateNor disuser

or interest wasintendedto passto, or from the saidcorporation,to work a
nor shall any disuseror nonuserof the rights,, liberties, privilegesforfeiture
or jurisdictionsandauthoritiesherebygranted to thesaid corpo—
ration,or anyof themcreateor causeforfeiture thereof.

• - SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of~the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speaker ofthe Senate.’
An’aovu~—thefirst day of February,in the year onethousand

eight hundredandeight. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

—s:dD:t~.— -

CHAPTER XVII. -

4si ACI? granting a Tract of Donation Land to James Norris.

WHEREASit appears,thatJamesNorris (now’an inhabitant
of the county of Philadelphia) enteredveryearls’ in the

late revolutionaryarmy; that in consequenceof merit he wasad-
vancedto -~lieutenancy, under‘caiStainVan Heer, andcontinued
to render essential servicesto his country, until themonthof
November,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty,when(owing
to extremehardship) a severefit- of illnessreducedhim to the
pecessityof resigning his commission, his life beingin imminent

- danger;that heneverrecoveredhishealth, and is now advanced
in years, and unable, from his infirmities, (the resultof severe
service)to maintainhimselfanda numerousfamily; thatit appears

E


